
; The Entire Assigned Stock By

H/\S BEEN BOUGHT BY

The stock consists of what is usually found in a Dry Goods Store, a

large line of Gents' Furnishings, and an immense stock of Men's, Women's
and Children's Shoes. Buy your winter shoes and underwear now. Every¬
thing' goes at

PRIME COST FOR GASH.

People are Reaping-
Bargains Every Day

Do not nrss calling and seeing for yourself. You have never before had
such an opportunity to buy such a clean up-to-date, Bargain.

SHOES FROM iqc to $3.50
At the Old Stand of Webb & Means

Window Screens
That Really Protect

from the flics ami other sum¬
mer pests are the sort of screens you
want. Made to tit your window snugly.
l>o not warp, nor crack, nor wear at
the edges of the wire netting.that's
the sort of screens we sell at the price
of the fali-lo-pieees kind.

Geo. n. Richter
No. 9 Queen Street, Hampton. Va.

P. B. MESSENGER,
Genera! Carpenter,.
-MAN!JACTUBER OF-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Frames, Sash, Blinds & Boors
Mantels and

Mouldings*;
QUEEN SItEETT, HAMPTON VA,.

P. O. BOX 101

S. J. 5R0WN76Ö~,
Dealers in Land.

A. Heiniekel, of Phoebus, well known
as a thorough business man and of
sterling integrity and honor, has b'vnght
the right, title and interest of C. B.
Hoagland of about 130 lots called
"Hoagland," three blocks from Queen
street, Hampton, and it will be known
hereafter as "H El NICKEL.." Mr. S. J.
Brown owns one-third of the same and
A. Heiniekel two-thirds, having also
bought out J. Davis Reed, of Norfolk.
These lots will be sold very cheap. The
investment of one or more lats, if
bought now, will pay a tremendous per
conlage to the buyer, and we have four
farms with oyster water fronts one
mile from Hampton, 17 acres each.

Address,
SJ. Brown <SCo.,

LOCK. BOX 225.
HAMPTON, VSRGINi A

IRICHMOND,. BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,REPAIR WORK A 8PECIALTY.
t8W Washington aveame

Headquarters

I Hampton Kcws Go. f
#

;, For School Books |& School Supplic-!, Fine Sta^ ^i tioncry oi all kinds, Ma'
gazincs, Books, and News¬
papers,

Gome and examine our

I stock.

f Masonic
I Hampton, Ya.

n

College
Classical school for Gh'lsl

and Young Tjadics. Session
begin September 29th. For
catalogue, &c, address,

MISS FiTCHETT,
Hampton, .Ya.

De La Salle Institute
I .a Salle Ave. and Grand Boulevard,HAMPTON ROADS, VA.
Classes will open on Monday, Sept.2. 1898. Conductors will collect one

are only for student's on electric cars
from Newport News ti» La Salle avenue.
A conveyance will meet students at the
powerhouse at 8:30 A. M. Circulars
may he obtained at Daily Press office.
4-3t. BROTHER TOBIAS. Director.

Wlien Visiting Phoebus Call at

9
I imh. fl. DOUGniy. I\ I PROPRIETOR.
* V.?ir,cs, Liquors anil Cigars.
*. Meals at. ajl hours. Lodging.Sr ladies' and Gents' X>inin^ Par-T. Üors .tt{» stairs.
9- Meilen street, near Mai lory.

I Music every afternoon gI and night.

LOOT-BETWEEN HAMPTON ANDNewport News, a black umbrella,.¦grey-horn bundle, nickle plated band
i with Initials "A. R." Finder will re-B-reive suitable reward by returning to5 A. Rcisfield. 2C0S Washington Ave-if nue, Newport News. sep 7-3*

m

Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers.
.MOW YORK MONEY MARKETNEW YORK. Sept. 7..Money on callfiroi :ii 23-4<fi;4 per cent.: last loan 3

l>er cent. Printe mercantile paper -Pfrii
per cent: sterling eobungo weak withactual business in banker's bills at*4.S4 l-4(fr4.S4 1-2 for demand anil at$4.S2 1-2-Vit.s^ for sixty days. Posted
rates $4.S3 l-2(fi>4.S4 an $4.»:*. l-2«.4.Xß;verX&: Ibu&'.O vvffou-uandojv,alles m|certificates filll-2(f/.tl0 1-2: bar silver!ii» l-l; Mexican dollars -U13-4: govern-!
mein bonds firm.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.NEW* YORK. S. pl. 7..Tim bears gotHie upper band very decisively in the
stock market today und'precipitated a
more active scTTing movement than has
yet occurred. There was speculativeliquidation during the after-noon on a
very large scale and offerings of long
sj icks in some properties, whleli had
eiements of weakness, were a materialf.i« tor in the decline.
Sugar occupied the centre of the stageall day. ![ was evident before the mar¬

ket opened that the bears had marked
it for their own and everything that
could be done in the way of discourag¬
ing reports of the company's business
and disastrous competition in prospect
was done through the medium of in¬
spired publications. The movement was
opportune, as the recent bull move¬
ment in the stock was occompanied by
rumors of an increase in the dividend
and the declaration today of only usual
dividend brought heavy selling from
disappointed holders. Torrents of slock
were dislodged on the decline and all
the usual devices were employed to give
an appearance of inside selling. The fi¬
nal rally in the stock was only feeble.
the last price being lil-4 below last
night's closing. The demoralization in
sugar affected the whole list, but es¬
pecially the industrials. sThe railroad list held out 1 vnger
against the downward course, especial¬
ly the granger's, led by St. Paul. Rail-
reads ultimately yielded. however,
many of them showing losses between 1
and 2 points. Demand sterling fell fur¬
ther today to 45 1-4. This is considered
to be easily within the gold imp..it
point and gold is expected to come this
week, a small consignment being an¬
nounced after the close of the marke'
today.
Atchtson. loü
Baltimore & Ohio. 331
Canada Pac.lie. 0i»{
Canada Southern. 53s
Chesapeake & Ohio. 23J
Chicago & Alton. lob
Chieapo, Burlington & Qnincy.. HGi
C. C. C. & St.. L...,-. 4-:j

do do prof'd. 8b
Delaware & Hudson. lOGi
Delaware, Lack. & \V. 151.
Erie (new). H:
Fort Wayne.t. 172
Great Northern pref'd. 130
Illinois Central. ex div 113
Lake Shore . 103
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan J, .

' Ö
Michigan Central...
Misso""-' T>-./.jcc.
Mot-cieft Ohio.
N, -w Jersey Central.
Ni -w York Central..
t\. rfolk ft Western
Ntithern Pacific_

107
35}
28
91
118
15
38J

do pref'dPit atrairg....Rt: dine;.
Rock island..
St. Paul..;...

do pret'd. 150*Southern Pacific. 21-5Southern Kailway. sifcdo pref'd. 345Texas & Pacific. 14Union Pacilic pref'd,. litijAdams Express. ill)American Express. 130( United States Express. 41Wells Fargo Express. 120American Tobacco. 13U5do pref'd . 1;J0People's (ias. 105°Consolidated Was. 1801General Electric.... . 'I iiPacific Mail. 344,
'

Pullman Palace.es div 187Silver Certiticates. V.I.JSugar . 13!).}do pret'd . 115Tennessee Coal Si Iron. SOjWestern Union. 'MiChicago Northwestern. 1331do pref'd. 175Chicago Great Western. Hi

CH fCAGO MARKETS.TIICAGO, Seiit. Expectation ofbig receipts, together willi :i decliningmarket, today weakened wheat. After
an early lally September cl>>seii 1-s centlower und December l-2<S'5-8. Corn lost-$Jg)3-4: Dots declined 1-3(B:!-S. Pro¬visions ruled strong, pork advancingcents, l.ard in cents and ribs lü£r.oents.
WHEAT. Opeu High Low Close.
Sept 0'± «2| (US 02Dec 00 < 01 ü (J0y 00jMay 02} Oil G'« 02*CORN.
Attfj 303 31 301 303Sept 30| 31 30S 30ilOATS.
July lit' 175 10J 104
Seiit lit; 1UJ lit* l»äPORK.
Seiit 8 45 8.45. 8.25 8.30Oct S.071 S.G7A 8.40 8.45LA RJ>.
Seiit 4.771 4.771 4.70 4 70Oct 4.115 4.05 4.72J 4.7i'lRIBS.
Sept 5.071 5.171 5.071 5.0*1Oct ,, 5.20 5.22 5.021 5.05Cash (jnotations were as follows:Flour dull; No. 3 spring wheat.>8©01; No. 2 red, 04; No. 2

!om, 30@31i; No 2 oats, 21; No.
white, 24@25J; No. 3 white, 23-J;So. 2 rye, 431; No. 2 hurley, 3»

£&42; No. 1 Has seed, 87; primetimothy seed, 2.521; mess pork perinrrel 8 30i.o8. l0; lard, per 100 pounds.1 75@4.!)2.1; short ribs sides, loose,
> 0"@5.40; dry salted bL« ulders,loxeil, 4i(&»;' short clear sides,icxeil, 5.50@Ö.(10; No. 2 yellow corn,

I!AI,TiMORE MARKF.TS.
ItARTIMO'RK, Sept. 7..Flour lower;

Western super ?2.25@2.50.
Wheat.Steady: spot und month Gfi@KG 1-4: O' l. und Dec. 61". 2-4@6G; South¬

ern wheat by sample 60@67.
Curn.En <y: spot and month 34<0>34

1-8: (id. ::.! l-8@34 1-4; year "4: Soutli-
»rn whit.- corn :!4<~>3i> 1-2.
Oats.More active; No. 2 white West-

.rn 2G#2G -2.
Rye.Easier; No. 2 nearby 17; No. 2

Western 4S 1-2.
Sugar.Strong: unchanged,nuitei .Slendy; unchanged.
Eggs.Firm; unchanged.
"...,jso.Steady; unchanged.
Lettuce.Scarce; 80c per bu. box.Whiskey.Unchanged.
"tinagsby is the most devoted golf-nan I ever met. The only meat he

¦ats is sausage."
"Ball?"
"No; links."

...

HAMPTON NEWS-
Hampton Bureau of Wl\<t Slailg $3re$a,Phoebus Bank Building, King Street. Telephone No. 18.
All news letters for publication In this department should be addressed toDaily Press Bureau, Hampton.

_

The Daily Press will be found for sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Shield's book store. Queen street, and at the oSlce of the paperon King street.
Old Point- Baulcti'e stationery and book store. 'Hygeia Hotel, ChamberlinHotel.

BOOKER RULED OUT
Refused a Seat in the Town

Council,

MAYOR UNTIES A KNOT
The Di-imrture of the first Mnryluml

from Kurt ttlonroe "iVituxuHfil i>y
Huu-Irc-ri* <>r t'eople. Other

Alitttor* uf luKrcnt.

The council of this town, on l;is( Tues¬day night, added another chapter to itsoli.-a.iy unenviable record by refusingto permit Oenrgo Winy Booker t.i re¬sume his-soat in tin- chamber as therepresentative of the people af tin- Sec-.1 waiil. A meeting, quietly called forthe ostensible purpose of transact in«public business which should have beenatt.-mied to last week, was held in themunicipal .-ourt-rootn. .Mayor Hope oc¬cupying tla- chair. Hut three membersof the body were present at Hi,, hourfixed for Hi,, exeroise-s to begin, and adelay of fifteen minutes ensued, duringwhich Mr. Hooker made his appearance.As he is a member of tin- council, his
scat not having been declared vacantbecause he had the courage to forsakehis home and his business and enlist as
a Ho-hlier in the war against Spain, he
very properly concluded that his pres¬ence would enable Mayor Hope to startthe local law making machine' on sched.
nie time. But Hint's where he was
wrong. The admission of Mr. Hookerwould have prevented Mr. Whiting and
his friend Mr. Cuninngham from nam¬
ing a successor to Capt. O. S. Foster,who left hen* a week afro to reside in
Baltimore. Finally Councilman Wil¬
liams, who uns detain, il by business
engagements, entered the chamber andMayor Hop,, promptly opened the meet¬
ing. The members then present were
Segar Whiting, Andrew Williams.
Simon Bryant and S. S. Cunningham.Mr. Booker having been ruled out.
Williams and Bryant have conducted

themselves with great credit since theybe.-am.- members of the council. Theyhave been prompt In their attendance
up ei the meetings and have shown that
they possess th.uitige to rise above
pe.'ty ipilbbles instead of leaving tlie
chamber in a pout because their col¬
leagues wire such arrant fools as to
vote a«ailist their particular plans and
pr .jei.'ts. These two men resolved to
take no part "in the unjust and sense-
lots light against Mr. Hooker. On the
other halid, they resolved to do their
best io aid him in securing his rights
Accordingly Councilman Williams ap¬pealed from the decision of Mavor II iperW.-Invinfi- Mr. Banlrnr not a member ofthe council and upon the appeal a
lengthy discussion, in which <'ity At¬
torney S. Gordon dimming participatedtook place. Mayor Hope had based his
decision upon section ltl'l of the Code, in
which it is stateil that no person hold¬
ing an otlice or post of profit, civil or
military, under the government of the
United States, shall be eligible for of-
lice under the State of Virginia. Tne
succeedlng section 1K4, which evidently
qualifies that just quoted. Mayor Hope
ignored: The section in full is as fol¬
lows: "The preceding section shall not
b.instrued to prevent members of
Congress from acting as justices. Vis.t-
ors of tin- University of Virginia,
Virginia Military Institut.-, or from
holding .,dices in tie- militia,
or to exclude from otlice under
thi- State. on account of a pen¬
sion from the I'nit.d States, a person to
whom such pension lias been granted in
consequence of a wound received in
war. or to exclude from such otlice.
post of trust or emolument militia of
llcers or soldiers on account of the rec¬
ompense they may receive from the
United Stales when called out into act¬
ual duty." Mr. dimming sensibly ar¬
gued that the two sections must lie
taken together. His speech was ;m able
presentation of tin- case, but was not
strong enough to change tin- mini! of
the mayor.
When the vote upon the appeal was

taken it was found that Williams and
Bryant had voted to reverse Mayor Hope
and that Messrs. Whiting and Cunning¬
ham had voted to sustain him. Thus
tin- appeal was defeated. Mayor Hope,
however, did not seem to In- aware of
that fact, but proceeded to untie the
supposed tangle by casting Iiis vote in
support of his own decision.
Mr. Booker says that he intends to

carry the light into the courts and. if
need lie. keep mi until lie reaches the
highest tribunal in the land.

Till-: FIRST MARYLAND GÖNBT"
Tin- Regiment Lett Yesterday for Mid-

dletown. Pa.
The First Regiment Maryland Volun¬

teer Infantry. Colonel William 1*. Bane
commanding, after a stay of three
months at Port Monroe, left yesterday
afternoon, by way of Cape Charles, for
i'amp Mf-ade, Middletown. Pa. The
men had been looking forward to their
departure for more than a week, but
did not know until Tuesday what day
they would leave. They Were not sOrry
to go. in the contrary they rejoiced
with exceeding great joy when Colonel
Lane authorized tin- announcement that
ibev would bid farewell to Virginia on
Wednesday.
-Two steamers were required to trans¬

port the soldiers to Cape Charles, the
New York, which arrived at noon, sail¬
ing an hour later with half the regi¬
ment. At 2 o'cloc k the Old Point Coin-
fort steamed away with the other half.
The embarkation was witnessed by an
immense crowd of men, women and
children. Tlu-re were a few people pres¬
ent who ought to have been at home,
because of the slanderous remarks they
bad made concerning the Maryland sol¬
diers in order to cover up the misdeeds
of far wors« men. The volunteers In¬
dulged in noisy demonstrations of de¬
light as they marched aboard, but there
was nothing in their conduct that was
in the least reprehensible. Some be¬
came facetious and furnished amuse¬
ment for tltc spectators that gathered
around them, while others essayed the
role of amateur comedians and brought
forth roars of laughter from scores of
people One man; apparently weeping
as if his heart would break, clung to
the rear end of a street car. whll<5 a
number of his comrades, desirous of re¬
lieving his distress, gathered around
him and poured out words of consola¬
tion. But, like .Rachel wf,-ping for her
children, he refused to be comforted.
"O, Phoeby, Phoeby!" cried he. "O my
mother Phoeby, how can I give thee up!
O Phoeby, Phoeby, Phoeby!''
The regiment presented a very cted-

itable appearance as It marched to the
dock and the sight was much enjoyed
by those who witnessed it, not except¬
ing numbers of the county police force
¦who were unable to resist the tempta-

lion t.. forsake their posts long enoughto see tlie .Marylander« depart. Whileit cannot be denied ihai there are somebad men in Colonel Lane's command, itis a fact «hieb the Daily Press takespleasure in recording that it also em¬braces hundreds of hightnticd und |. .1-Ished gentlemen. Numbers of them leftVirginia with many regrets, not t eleast of which was that any of the Sol¬diers should have been ftivolved la therecent disgraceful proceedings at Phoe¬bus. -While rliey do not attempt t.. c»n-ceal tile shortcomings of the volunteers,they feel that the civil authorities havenot been fair toward them.Itefore leaving Colonel Lane began aquiet investigation of the Phoebus riots.Numerous depositions, made under af¬fidavit, were taken last week and for¬warded to Washington, in a conversa¬tion with the Daily Press correspondentColonel I-uno said that these sworn
statements would probably be ina.l'public in a short time. From other
sources it was learned that a numlici- ofthem contain charges which, if substan¬tiated in a civil court, would certainlyaugment the list of long term prison¬
ers in the Slate penitentiary.

11 is probable that after remaining afew weeks at i'amp Meade the r, glmentwill be sent to Porio Rico lo performgarrison duty.
Mit. DOUGHTY STILL HERE.

Tile Question is, Will tie Leave the
County?

Mr. Thomas A. Doughty, the Phoebussaloon keeper who was lined $".u in the
County Court on Tuesday and given
two weeks in which to leave the coun¬
ty, was still engaged in business at the
old stand yesterday. lie was told that
Iiis line would have to lie paid immedi¬
ately, but lute lasl evening lie had fail¬
ed to show up with the money.
There arc people who do not believe

that Mr. Doughty will forsake Phoebus
and liiere are some who even go so far
as to declare their willingness to back
their belief with a handsome wager. Ills
place was indicted sonic time ago by
a special grand Jury empaneled to e<>n-
sider violations ..f tic- law in Chesa¬
peake district. In addition to Hadinghim guilty of selling liquor on Sundaythe grand jurors found that he was har¬
boring women for immoral purposes.Hence they declared him guilty of two
offences and branded his establishment
as a public nuisance.

W ILL UK TRIED TODA Y.
The case of .Mrs. Julia A. Lancer, in-

dieted several months ago for keeping
a disorderly house, will, it was said
last evening, lie taken up in the County'Court today. At the time the indict¬
ment was returned Mrs. Lancer's place
of business was at the head of Mellen
stieet. where she occupied a large- two-
story building. Since then her license
has beet) transferred and she has not
been known as Hie proprietress of a sa¬
loon, in view of this fact some of her
friends claim that she cannot in- pros-
cuted and Mrs. Lancer herself |s quot¬
ed as saying that she has been advised
to that effect.

ROWE'S RARGAIN SA LR.
The sale of Webb & Mears' assigned

stock, which was purchased recently
by Mr. .1. F. Rowe. has attracted
throngs of buyers. Mr. Rowe believes
in printer's ink and he knows how t
use it. That is the principal reason
why Iiis sale has been so successful.
The low prices have had something to
lo with it. too. Several times since Mr.
Rowe announced the sale in the adver¬
tising columns of the Daily Press he
has been compelled to close his store on
account of the big crowd of buyers.
His advertisement appears on this page
of the Daily Press.

IftRTEF ITEMS.
Mr. G. ('. Shield, who left here early

last spring for his home near Richmond
on account of ill health, has returned
looking much improved.
Lieutenant Smith, oT the navy, whose

wit',- is ill with fev.-r at her home on
King street, came down from New York
yesterday. Mrs. Smith is said to be
somewhat better.

Little Mamie Davis is 111 at her home
on Holt street with sore throat.
The new drug store to be conducted

by Mr. Oscar Williams in the West End
will be opened this week.

It was learned yesterday that the new
hospital buildings on Mill Creek will
be ready for occupancy ill about two
weeks. Tin- patients now in the held
hospital at Fort Monroe will be imme¬
diately transferred to the new quartets.
Corporal George Wray Booker will

leave today for Jacksonville to rejoin
his company. He expects, however, to
secure his discharge in a short time
and return to Hamilton.
The trolley party of the empolyees of

the Newport News. Hamilton and old
point Railway Company will take place
this evening at fi o'clock. All the
money received from the sale of tickets
on account of the excursion will go
into the treasury of the carmen's asso¬
ciation. Therefore all who desire to
help the men will have to purchase
their tickets. This association is a de¬
serving one and the trolley party will
doubtless be liberally patronized.

LAWN PARTY.
The young ladies of the Presbyterian

church" will have a lawn parly al the
residence of Mr. W. E. Law son Thurs¬
day. Sept. sth. from i to Id o'clock. It

WHERE IT HIT HIM.
(From the Yonkers Statesman.)
"Did you say the .man was shot in

the woods, doctor?"
"No. I didn't. T said lie was shot in

th.- lumber region."

We will offer 25
Roller Tray Trunks
this week at priees
that will astonish
you.

Men's and Bous' Outfitters
Hamptori) \Jet.

and Family Liquor Store
established in 1888.Is the place for you to buy yourWines ami Liquors for Cooking MielMedicinal purposes.

these m ifie Rules 01 me cole onüsaioi
INSIDE:

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Keli-
gion. All who

J cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to spendtheir time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

All order* »y mail will reoslvaattention.

P.J.MUGLER
Nc. XJli WASHINGTON A.VHMUM.P. O. Box 1». NEWPORT NEJWS. VJK.

t 1 HESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY\J FOR RICHMOND, WASHING¬TON. LYNCHBURG, CINCINNATI,LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,&C. MOUNTAIN RESORTS ANDSUMMER HOMES.
Schedule in effect June 26, 1898.

WESTBOUND.
LVNewport New.
Ar Richmond ...

Lv Richmond ...Ar Lynehburg ..Ar Lexington, Ya
Ar Nat'l BridgeAr Clifton Forge
Lv Richmond ...

At CharlottesvilleAr Staunton

5 & 1 I No. 1 j No. a
800a!./ 4S5p10 läa|.I 6 60p

10 30a~|
3 50p

.6 20p
5 22p
7 30p

U0 20aj
1 45p|
3 3SpAr Clifton Forge * 5 4GpAr Va. Hot Snr'gsl...Ar White Sulphur!" e 2CpAr Cincinnati_j...Ar Louisville ....[...Ar Chicago .|...Ar St. Louis .I.j 6 56p

.Daily except Sunday. Other timedaily.
Nos. 5 and 1 Mountain Resorts traindaily to Richmond and except Sunday,Richmond to Ronceverte.Parlor Car Old Point to Roncevartewithout change.
No. 1 with Pullman daily Richmondto Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.No. 3 with Pullman daily Old Point toHintun. Cincinnati and Louisville.Meals served on dining cars on Noa.I and 3 west of Gordonsvllle.

TRAINS LEAVE NEWPORT NEWSFOR OLD POINTWeek days 10 30 a, 11 15 a and 1, 8, 6,Ii 0.1 and ti 15 p m.
Sundays only 1115 a and 1, 3, 6, COS,7, 8 and 9 pm.

FOR NORFOLK. |Extra]No. 2IN9, 4
_ Trip, I dal, f dal.Lv. Newport News .1 S 20a 111 15al 6 05pAr Norfolk. a 15a 12 15p 7 05pAr Portsmouth .. ...] [12 28pj 7 gOpSteamer Louise leaves Portsmouthdaily 6 40 a m and 3 00 p m. LeavesNorfolk T 00 a m, 9 35 a m and 3 30 pmfor Newport News.

For tickets and other Information ap-i>lr to 13. W. UOUUIEOll, TUilooi A^aa^^Newport News.
JOHN D. POTTS.Asst. Gen. Passenger AgL,

Richmond. Va.

HE NORFOLK & WASHING-X TON STEAMBOAT COMPANY."The New and Powerful Iron PalaceSteamers Newport News, Washingtonand Norfolk will leave dally aa fol¬lows:
NORTH BOUND.Steamers leave Portsmouth, footof North street at. 5:00 p. m,Leave Norfolk, foot of Mathewsstreetjit. 5:45 p. m.Leave Olu Point at. 6:45 p. m.Arrivo Washington at. 7:00 a. m.B. &. O. R. R. PENN., R. R.Lv. Washington at.. S:00 a m..8:O0amAr. Philadelphia at.11:00 a m.10:50amAr.'New York at.. .. 1:25 p m..2:15 p mSouth bound, B. & O. R. R. Penn. R.R,Lv. New York at_11:30 a m.. 1:00 pmLv. Philadelphia at. 1:33 p m..3:18 pmAr. in Washington .. 4:30 p m..6:18 p IBSteamers, leave Washington at 6:30 pmArrive Fortriß Monroe at.... 7:00amArrive NorfolK at . 8:00amArrive at Portsmouth at.8:30amThe trip down the historic Potomacr. ver and Chesapeake Bay on the ele¬gant steamers of this company Is tth*surpassed. The steamers are compar¬atively new, having been built ia 1891,and are fitted up In the most luxuri¬ant manner, with electric lights, caUbell, and steam heat in each room.The tables are supplied with every de¬licacy of the season from the marketsof Washington and Norfolk.For further information apply toD. J. CALLAHSVN. Agent.Norfolk. Yr

LD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.DAILY SERVICE BETWEENNEW YORK AND VIRGINIAPOINTS.
The elegant passenger steamshipsJamestown, Guyandotte, Princess Ann©and Old Dominion leave New Ycrfc

every day except Sunday at 8:8$M., for Norfolk and Newport New*«touching at Fortress Monroe on thasouth bound trip.
The ships of this line leave NorfolKfor New York direct every day exceptSunday at 5:30 P. M.

short, delightful and Invigoratinavoyage.
FARES:

First-class, straight, Including meals
and berth .$ S.WFirst-class, round trip, includingmeals and berth . 818.0»Steerage, without subslstance.... 4.66Steamer Luray arrives from Smith>field and leaves for Norfolk daily ex¬

cept Sunday at 8:00 A. M. Returningleaves Norfolk from Bay Line Wharf
every day except Sunday at 3:00 P. M.

M. B. CROWELU Agent.

\ ff ERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS-iVl PORTATION CO.'S STEAMSHIP
LINES FOR BOSTON. FROVTDENC»
and BALTIMORE.

-~Leave Newport News, via Norfolkft»
Boston every Monday,Wednesday aa*
Friday, sailing from Norfolk at 6:80 P.
M Leaves for Providence Tuesdaysfc
Fridays and Sundays at 5:30 P. M.
Leave Newport Newa for Baltimore

Mondays, Fridays, Saturdays andSun-
days at ;> P. M.. connecting for Wash¬
ington Philadelphia and New York.
Fare to Baltimore, one way, 83; rouna
trip; $5. including stateroom berth. Ac¬
commodations and cuisine an-
enualled. Freight and passenger*taken for all points north and souths
For further Information apply to

L. C. SAUNDERo, Agent.
Newport New», V«V

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A.
3. C. WHITNEY. T. M.

General office. Baltimore, <pgj
1^ HE STEAMER S. A. M'CAXjUX will leave Newport News wits
both freight and passengers for Peters¬
burg every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday about 7:15 A. M., and will le&ro
Newport News for Norfoik every T«e*H
day, Thursday and Saturday about 8:91
P. M-
Will leave Norfolk every Monday*Wednesday and Friday at 6:00 A. M»sbaro. J. W. PHILLJfPS,


